
Classical Greek
Assignment 28

• Memorize the following Greek 
proverb: τὸ γὰρ ἡδύ, ἐὰν πολύ, οὐ 
τί γε ἡδύ, which means "A sweet 
thing tasted too often is no longer 
sweet."

• Continue reviewing assignments 
16–26 for a one last Greek exam. I 
will be giving the exam on the 
first Wednesday of May. The test 
will be divided up into five 
sections: 1) vocabulary 2) 
quotations 3) grammar 4) 
quotations, and 5) translations 
and will contain on the 
information found on the assignment sheets

• Memorize the following vocabulary:

(Up to John 1:42)

✴ κἀγὼ (καὶ ἐγώ) and I
✴ ἵστημι stand (pluperfect form, εἱστήκει: had stood)
✴ ἀμνός lamb
✴ ζητέω seek
✴ μεθερμηνεύ translate
✴ καλέω call, name, summon (future passive, κληθήσῃ will be called)
✴ ἑρμηνεύω explain, interpret

• I know it’s not politically correct, but yes, there are verbs in Greek that are called defective. But 
I prefer to call them deponent verbs. I should call them imposter verbs, as that is what they are, 
but no one calls them that, so we will have to keep to defective or deponent. A deponent verbs 
put on a disguise, as it were: they appear to be in the middle or passive voice, but actually have 
an active meaning. Here is a list of them with other words: 
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• Here are two more prepositions that you might already know:

• Translate the following sentences:
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• Learn the declension of the Greek words for “this” and “that.”

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS
evkei/noj (that) is declined like auvto,j

ou-toj (this) masculine 
singular plural

nominative ou-toj ou-toi

accusative tou/ton tou,touj

genitive tou,tou tou,twn

dative tou,tw| tou,toij

au]th (this) feminine  
singular plural

nominative au]th au-tai

accusative tau,thn tau,taj

genitive tau,thj tou,twn

dative tau,th| tau,taij

tou/to (this) neuter 
singular plural

nominative tou/to tau/ta

accusative tou/to tau/ta

genitive tou,tou tou,twn

dative tou,tw| tou,toij

Translate the following sentences (158):
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